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President Morris Speaks

T a ~tn. from Health for Fl·
,reeth'e living by Johm Sutton,
and Wtbsttf ,

WHAT A CHANCEl

You have two chaMr.-

~~~ ~,:::~: germ

#

mt

Aod if you get
gum
You ha\'c: 1\\'0 manm _
One of gwing Ihr di~~
And one of Not
•
And if you get the di5US(
You hl\'t' 1\00'0 c:hra ll ~ '
ODt of dying
And ont oE NO!

Wildenhain

Ceramist Teaches Class

Come in now for a peek
at the '58 Chevrolet!
l ust ask your Cbevrolet dealer to
sho".,' you the book let contai ning
ad vance inlormation about the '58
Chevrolet.
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet
to be new all over, LiDes wi.JI s""'eep
rakishly longer, lO\Ver and wider.
There will be a completely new V8
engine- radicaJly dllrereot in design,
Ther ' will be Full Coil susperu;ion
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's .

field, incredibly smooth air ride,
C hevrolet ""'iJI intrcxluce two nc=w
luxury models of outstanding style
and distinction.
Y()u'll learn more at your Chevrolet
dealer's, And you can see about an
early delivery that will make you a
'58 C be vrolet-Firster!

"G'p

10~:;~~~!~Y~~~~~~~~ !"!~~~

" her. Thi. is too much. Wear a dagger iDltead, or, for
formal ooc.&IiODl, ~ bowie knire,
Let U5 tum noV( to a persistent rumor that a gar·

:~;~~edSoLhr:e :r;~'~ ~d: &~d~~:;:t,;

thi. "suit." It wu an ensemble consialing or a jacket
troU.6ef6, both of which-this1) kill you-both of
which were made out of the IGrm maunolJ
The last "mit" ever 5een on an American campua
waa in 1941 - and I OUJht to know because I wu

and

~~;f!i/i:io:en.:.i~ ~u~us~:ti:ti~i~~:

is

named H8JT)' SigaiOO6. Il(She one of the two ~rl. 1
have ever knOl''n named Harry. The other ODe 1& ber

lisri~\'ed H~

thou~b

madly,
her expensive taste.
were the ruin of me. Bit by bIt 1 acid oft' my belong·
ings to pursue t.hi.& costly courUhip- firlt my books.

~~:ib~~~~~'~~~~~~h~ i~~t~I!gnfr~J
\~~~~tridi;!,'~:~d=i

::sr:mb:rr.

( slunk homt and lit a Marlboro and sat down to
think. 1 always light a Marlboro when I lit down to
t hink, (or their good mild flavor is a great aid to

cere:.
~:!o~ ~i~ki!,~i~~:M'~~:Um; 1::~~

cigarette, and I know it will be yours., too, once you
mae the acquaintance of that filU!", that fiavor, that
:j ~~~~~.AI the man lays. yo~ get alol to like witb
Well, lirs, smoking and thinking t hus, my eye hap-

:d~,,-Wl~1 :COnM~r:E~EwKRDRoifE'lTo~~~~'~

1'ogger) , the campus's leading men ', 1it.Ore, announet'S

!iC::e~~'U P;:i: : ~~u~{:naO~~~~:. ~eh;
t

wardrobe !"

•

Struck by a sudden iru;piration, I took pen in hand
and wrote a leu.er to Mr. Touhy of Touh{ 1I Toggery:
"Sir- I see by the paper that you are gn; ng a earn.
plete new wardrobe to the best -dn:ssed man on cam.
pus. What a ridiculous idea!
"Obviou&ly, to be the ~ man on campta,

fo~uofcl~~~~~d: ;~~ ~~o~~'.:t:!::ro~be! .
~~~sho~!:;:a.. ~ ;:c=~
.erow

] am an eyeeort. There ian 't
in town that wiD.
come near me, Three times this month the SalvatiOll
Anny ulvap truck tw picked me up. Eaqvire 11M
canceled m1lUbecriptioD.
"I submJt that. vote for me i.I. vote {cineuon, •
,,"ote {ew equity, a vote (or the American wayr'
With • flouriah 1 Gp'ed the lett.!!' and tent it oft,

:n~". =~fe= ~v:.r lOOn

And 1
drafted.
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rigbt- beeau8e two
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No Sell--

.So-uthern Sociefy
If BARBARA

D~WNEN

A~~T::~~son
N o "ding-dong" - nCl l i re
drill.
Tnt schedulrd firC' drill in the

FOR THE BEST IN FOOD liND
SERVICE VISIT

~
ROSE'S
Ou ClaDin, III.

RODGERS
THEATRE
MAP ' ARTISTS SPECIAL
A n.li,n.lly-rtC.81niud rmuch firll with loul ,ffices

deslm srnnl "n·Ii •• ,tn·ink .nntJ or 'rafts.ln up"lt
,re,lrinl lttr.tUn lettend
I.,oub for ,u~liuti.n . w.rt
5·15 .ours 11 WHt . Sb'1ln( ,., S2 hour; inunn t. SS lIaur
.fttr &0 •• ,,. Fru Jul, yulti,n .. SlruOb Ttrrm Hotel .f·
lu.nt·Jurwork.

III',

Get lui! 'IXCIti" flam
plus)bl ~ Mir.lcle Tip
YOUlefwith .....U.Mci_
the full ncitinl navor of tbe

MARKET DATA ASSOCIATES

YOIl pi tho patented MUaclo TIp
o • • pure tJ'bite iDtide. pure wbite
outmde .. & 6!tet IItouJd be for

Martetl", R....rcII Cetlsu1luts
llllericu Statistical lao;lltlol

TW.O $HQWINGS ·EACH NIGHT
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a".

At 1,;8 P•.M.-S~IW

IIIl.s At 6-.5

. ALL SEIT$ .75c

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

IM'alllier Slatlmn .A.I .. nlh Antcllli,n)

e,ffn Will Be Sem_ In Til, Foyn
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Up Weekends
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Ii WAIREN TALLEY
S,IIII~1IIr

SPORTS VIEWS nOM A DiffERENT ANGLE

"Who "P rSouthern j5 dbd on
w~ktnds? " asks Clenn ' Abe' ~t .. ·
tin, dlrcaOf of campus co-rttrution . •
• )'Iurin, who is .n .tti\·~ Icadrr
in CI.I1lpU$ illlumuu ls and co· rt~·
, told in.n mfer, it\\' .\ton·
the: pl.n~ /\" thi! ~'CII ~
OO-Teacation Ilong \\' i I h
rundown on equ ipment Ih.{ , ~
lVJ.ilabk for ~denu 10 O~ b,'

At~ Yp~;~antj .~ '/IAC C'ash

.Showdewil ForSalukis

,ICE SKATING
Openl", Dlte-October 26, 1951-1 :00 I. m.
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